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Cotton.Good middling, 83 cents.

Trade is dull with the merchants.

The measles are abating in the city.
Sheriff Bolt, at present, ha* nine board¬

ers.

'""All the schools in the city are woll at¬
tended.
The demand for farms is fully up to the

average.
No great amount of news to wriu*»«!»'»ut

this week.

Read Messrs. Brownlee & Brown's ad¬
vertisement.
.The weatuer for tVe past ten days has

beeu "pretty sarching."
After Saturday the books of the County

Treasurer will be closed.

Anderson find Orangeburg wiil soon be
united by tie marriage tie,

^üe; cold wive signal was hoisted on
Monday,' and the wave came, too.

The'quarterly statement of the Ander¬
son:National Bank is published this week.

The trains on the Savannah Valley
rarely ever fail, to come in on schedule
time.
The ^insurance agents in the city have

been distribute g some very pretty calen¬
dars.
There were not as many changes of

residences in Anderson this New Year as
usual.
We are indebted to friend D. A. Zeag-

ler, of .Denver, Col., for late Colorado
papers.

Marriage notices and religious notices
are published without any charge. Send
them in.
.On account of the severe weather, work
on the now Methodist Church has been
suspended.

There, will be tho usual number of
eclipses.two of the sun and two of the
rrjjoon.tliis year.-

"

-

Pedest.-ians preferred the sunny side of
streets on Monday. The icy pave-

' tnents wew not safe.
. .Preaching may be expected at the Bap¬
tist Church next Sunday morning at
11.30, by Rev. L. M. Ayer.

Fears are entertained that the small
grain crop has been badly 'damaged by
the extreme cold weather.
^Mr. W. E» Gonzales, one of the efficient
representatives,, of the News and Owner,
was in the city on Monday.

Cotton buying at Felzer has been sus¬
pended for the season, the company hav¬
ing completed its purchases.
We will soon be forced to part with a

few of oar subscribers, unless they pay
J.ujv Weeau't live on promises.

' Rev. A. T. Dunlap will preach at Ebe¬
nerer on next Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.,
andrat Smith's-Chapel at? p. m.
. A local weather prophet says we are go .

ing to have along, cold winter, and that
this year's crops will be abundant...
Chief Basbyhead, of the Cherokee In¬

dians,-has been spending a few days in the
city, and called to see us last Tuesday.
If yon want to have a year of compara¬

tive;happiness eat less, drink less, smoke
less and think less about getting rich.
Our Devil says he is getting tired of

yelling "Shut the'door!" Bear this in
mind the next time you visit our office.
"The residents of the city should not
neglect to make their Returns to the City

: Clerk. The time expires on the 20th inst.

Several gentlemen from the lower sec¬
tion of the State have recently been in An¬
dereon prospecting with a view of settling
here.- 'r

Married,'in Williams toe, on 26th De¬
cember, by Rev. D. W. Hiott, Mr. James
W. Welboru and Miss T. E. Elrod, all of
Anderson County.

«-

The members of Anderson Division,
Sons of Temperance, are urged to be
present at the meeting to be held this
(Thursday) evening. .

Mr. C. F. Jones, who has been confined
to his room from sickness for several
weeks past, is, we are glad to say, able to
attend business again.
We understand that measles of a most

violent type, are raging in the Eastern
section of"the County. Several deaths
have occurred from them.
We venture the assertion that "Uncle

Sam" has nb more efficient or accommo¬
dating officer in his service than Post¬
master-Webb, of Anderson.
It is a bad idea to make one enemy in

order to secure two friends, for long after
the friends have forgotten you the enemy

.
holds you in active recollection.
-

Married, on Dec. 19th, 1886, by Dr. W.
K. Sharp, Notary Public, at Towneville,
S. C, Mr. M. H. Moore and Miss R. A.
Hatcher. -All of Anderson County.

Messrs. Wühlte & Wühlte recently re¬
ceived an order from a wholesale drug' firm for twelve gross of the various prep-] arations which they are manufacturing.

" -We return our thanks to Mr. James L.
Taylor, General Passenger Agent of the
Richmond and Danville system, for a

complimentary pass over the C. :& G. di¬
vision.
If there is anything in the old Dutch

sign about the first twelve days after
Christmas, June, July and the greater
part of August of this year will be wet
months.
"The Two Dans" will be in Anderson

on or about the 28th iost. This Company
visited Anderson last winter, and gave
one of the best comedy performances ever
seen here.

"These are hard times," said a young
collector of bills. "Every plase I went
to-day I was requested to call again hut
one, end that was when t dropped in to
see my girl."
Some one has beautifully said (bat

"sincerity is speaking as we think, be¬
lieving as we pretend, acting as we pro¬
fess, performing as we promise, and being
as we appear."

Gen. M. L. Bonharn, jr., has retired
from the Abbeville Messenger, leaving that
excellent paper in the hands of Mr. Jas.
8. Perrin, who will keep it np to its for¬
mer standard.
The Soulliern Christian Advocate, under its

new .publishers, has been considerably
improved. It is a most excellent paper,
and no Methodist family in the State can
afford to be without it.
We are requested to announce that Rev.

J. Walter Dlckson, Presiding Elder, will
hold the regular Quarterly Conference for
Townville Circuit at New Bethlehem on
the 12th and 13th of March next.

Owing to the very unfavorable weather
the past few weeks, the scientific lecture
which Gen. Del, Kemper, Principal of the
Military Academy, had consented^ de¬
liver, has been postponed for a week or
ten days longer. Due notice will be given.
The public will be benefited by an at¬
tendance upon a lectureon the philosophy
of the earthquake, a very interesting sub¬
ject.

The attention of our readers is directed
to the card of Messrs. Clinkscales «fe

Pickens, who have formed a partnership
for the practice of law. They are young
men of fine ability, and deserve success.

Says a writer on etiquette, "Smacking
the lips should he avoided." People who
are experienced in such matters, how¬

ever, say that it makes all the difference
in tbe world whose lips assist in the

smacking.
Seneca Free Pres» : "Mr. T. E Dick>on

and family have nmved into Mr. W. 0.
Hamilton's bom-e. Mr. Dlckson in one of

Anderson's live farmers. We welcome
them to our community and hope they
will locate here permanently."
There are some people who say they

cau't see any good in displaying the

weather signals.that it is a useless ex¬

pense. There are some people, we are

sorry to say, who can't see any good in

anything,* not even in the Bible

The Spring session of liiu Williamston
Female College wiil open on Monday,
February 7th. The rates are reasonable,
and parents will find no better Institution
in which to educate their daughters- See
advertisement in another column.

With a view of changing their business,
Messrs. Taylor & VanWyck ar»i offering
their stock of dry goods, notions, bard-
ware, etc., at remarkably low prices, and
for the next few weeks will give rare

bargains to everybody. Read their new

advertisement.

There are few people in this world who
will pay any hoed whatever to advice, let
it be good or bad, but the man who gives
a little extra attention to his vegetable gar¬
den this year will .realize before tbe sum¬

mer is over that tbe advice to raise his
owu vegetables was good and timely.

C. F. Jones & Co. have started out in the
New Year with an immense stock of

goods, especially groceries, which they are

offering at popular prices. If our readers
will only visit these gontlemen, they will
conclude at once that there is no use in

"trying 'round." See what they have to
say in another column.

The Greenville News will hereafter be I
conducted under the ownership of Mr. A.
B. Williams, who has been its sole owner

for some years, and Mr. W. J. McKerrall,
of the Marion Star and tbe Ootton-Planl.
The last named paper will hereafter be
published at Greenville. Messrs. Wil¬
liams aud McKerrall are energetic and
progressive journalists, and are hound to
succeed.

Every, enterprising business man and
firm should be provided with printed
letter and billheads and envelopes. They
are a convenience which invariably pays,
and which speak for the habits of a house.
A common foolscap letter or bill paper
shows that the merchant is not up to the
age nor spirit of progress. We are always
prepared to do all kind of job printing in
the neatest manner and at tbe lowest pos¬
sible prices.
Two or three weeks ago Mr. J. D. Gray,

who resides about ten miles west of the
City, visited Anderson, and during his
stay here imbibed too freely of whiskey.
On his way home he got down, and,
being too drunk to navigate, lay out in
the cold nearly all night, and as a conse¬

quence his feet and hands were badly
frozen. On Wednesday we learned that
Mr. Gray was in a dangerous condition.
The flesh has begun to slough off of bis
hands and feet, and his sufferings are

almost unbearable.
Pickens Sentinel: "Tbe tournament at

Liberty on the 25th ult., was quite a suc¬

cess. The first prize was won by Mr.
John Isichols, the second was won by
Mr. D. J. Tucker, of Anderson, the third
by' Mr. W. D. Glenn, of Liberty, and
fourth by Mr. C. W. Smith, of Slabtown.
Mr. Nichols crowned Miss Dora Folger
queen of love and beauty, and Misses
Emma Allgood, Carrie Grice and Essie
Russell received the distinction of maids
of honor. The hops which concluded the
fun were much enjoyed."

List of letters remaining in the Post-
office for the week ending January 12.
Persons calling for these letters will please
say that they are advertised: C. W. Aus¬
tin, F. E. Blockwood, Henry Carson, Mrs.
Nancy Edwards, Mrs. Emma Gurley,
Miss Roia Greer, Rob't Gordon, Mrs.
Hannah Harris, Dr. W. H. Hammond,
Mary E. Holmes (2), J. L. McClintock, J.
H. Reeves, Mrs. M. Salon, SamSitton, Joe
Simpson, S. R. Tims, John A. Wilson,
Mrs. M. J. Williams, Julius Williams,
Thaddens Williams, Mrs. A. B. Young.
The question has been raised as to

whether the host or guest should make
the first move for going to bed, and thus
break up an evening's gathering, and a

writer in an exchange takes it upon him¬
self to decide that the host or hostess, as

the case may be, should take the initia¬
tive. Therefore guests will hereafter re- |
fraiu from gaping while their host is tell- [
ing his favorite story, and be especially
particular not to go to sleep just as he has
reached the most thrilling part of it.
Such conduct is not in accordance with
the rules of etiquette.

It is an experience of publishers tbat
too many people are apt to tbink tbat it
matters but little whether the newspaper
bill is paid promptly or not; it is but a

small amount and of little consequence.
This is not because subscribers are unwil¬
ling to pay, but because they are negli¬
gent. Each one imagines that because
the amount is small the pnblisher can not
be much in want of it, never for a mo¬
ment thinking that the income of a news¬

paper is made up of just such small
amounts, and tbat the aggregate of all
subscribers is by no means an inconside¬
rable sum of money.
The Honea Path Plaindealer, of the Cth

inst.. says: "Some fiend in human shape
attempted to wreck a train one-half mile
above this place on last Saturday night by
placing an iron bar across the rails. It
was struck by the engine of a speeial
freight going west about 9 o'clock, but for¬
tunately no injury was done, as the bar
was knocked clear of the track by the
pilot of the engine. Such deeds in this
community are becoming too frequent,
and all efforts should be made to ferret
out the guilty parties, aud when caught
they should be made to suffer the extreme
penalty of the law."

We are called upon to record the sad
death of two of Mr. Austin Hewin's chil¬
dren, who died very suddenly of croup.
Little Thomas, the youngest child, aged
two years, one month and nineteen days,
died on Tuesday, 4th inst., about 7 o'clock
p. m.; little IdeJl, aged three years, four
months and twenty-one days, died on

Thursday, 6th inst,, about 9 o'clock a. m.,
there being only about thirty-eight hours
between their deaths- Both were interred
in the cemetery at Cross Roads Church,
after appropriate funeral services conduct¬
ed by Rev. H. M. Allen. The bereaved
parents have tbe sympathies of a great
many friends and relatives.

A special train arrived in the city on

Tuesday afternoon, over the^S. V. R. R.,
from Augusta in charge of a committee of
fourteen gentlemen, who came up to act
as an escort to those of our citizens who
had been invited to attend tbe reception
which Augusta h~ arranged for the bus¬
iness men along the line of her new rail¬
roads. The train left here Wednesday
morning with about fifty ladies and gen¬
tlemen on board. The Young America
Cornet Band accompanied the party. A
banquet was held last night, and a ball
will be given to-night. Augusta knows
how to entertain, and our citizeus will no
doubt have a gala time.

Rev. W. S. Wightman, the new pastor
of the Methodist Church, arrived in the
city last Thursday evening. He was met
at the depot by several of the leading
members of tho Church, and driven to the

parsonage. Preparation for a reception
had been mado by the ladies of tbe
Oburcb, and Mr. Wigbtman and bis fam¬

ily were given a cordial reception. Near¬

ly every member of tbe Church either
brought or sent in something for the pan¬

try, and the reception proved a delightful
affair. Mr. Wighöman occupied his pul¬
pit for tho first time on Sunday, and made
a strong impression*upon his congrega¬
tion. We extend him a hearty welcome
to Anderson.

Mr. Elijah Fanner, father of our towns¬
man, Mr. J. L. Farmer, died suddenly of
heart disease at the residence of his son-

in-law, Mr. M. L. Thompson, in Oconee
County, hu Thursday morning, Gth inst.,
aged SI v« :ir* Mr. Farmer was born in
Lun;*liU!K (Vutity, Va , and at the age of
14 years moved with his parents to Green¬
ville County, S. (j., where ho resided un¬

til 1880. Since tbat time be has been liv¬

ing with his children in Anderson and
Oconee Counties. In his early manhood
he joined tho Baptist Church, and ever

since has been a faithful and consistent
member. Mr. Farmer was an excellent
citizen in overy respect, and his many
friends will regret to hear of bis death.
His wife and fccven children survive him.

Tbe petition of J. D. Maxwell, P. K.
McCully, J. L. Farmer and J. S. Fowler
against G. F. Tolly, Mayor, risking for a

maudamus to compol tbe Mayor to bear
and judicially determine the issues of law
and fact in tho late prohibition election in
the city of Anderson, was argued before
the Supreme Court in Columbia last Mon¬
day. Mr. G. E. Prince represented tbe pe¬
titioners, who seek to set tho election
aside, and Messrs. E. B Murray and H.
G. Scudday represented the Mayor in op¬
position to tbe granting of the mandamus.
Mr. Prince replied, and at the conclusion
of tbe argument the Com t took the papers
and reserved its opinion. Each side, of
course, expect to win the case, and tbe
announcement of the decision of the Court
is necessary to settle the question as to
who is right.
The Farmers' Convention last Monday

was not largely attended, owing, no doubfcj
to tbe bitter cold weather. The meeting
was held in the Court House, and was

called to order at 12 o'clock by Capt. D.
K. Norris. there being about twenty-five
farmers present. Mr. S. N. Brown was

requested to act as Secretary. Capt. Nor¬
ris, in a few well-chosen words, stated the
object of tho meeting to be for the purpose
of taking into consideration the work of
tbe last Legislature. He said the State
Convention of farmers, which met in Co-
lumbia last August, bad made a number
of important recommendations to tbe
Legislature, very few of which had been
acted upon, and he felt tbat it was the
duty of tbe farmers to meet and discuss
these matters. At tbe conclusion of Capt.
Norrls's remarks, Maj. T. H. Russell said
that, in order to get some light on what
had been done by the Legislature, he
would suggest that tbe Senator and Rep¬
resentatives of the County be invited to
address the meeting. Capt. John W. Dan¬
iels was the only one of tbe Representa-
t:ves present, and bo, in a brief manner,
gave nti account of his stewardship.
When Capt. Daniels took his seat, Mr. W.
W. Russell took the floor, and during his
speech Representative Earle came into tbe
meeting. When Mr. Russoll had finish¬
ed, Mr. Earle was called upon, and he
also give an account of his stewardship.
Hon. B. F. Crpyton followed Mr. Earle,
his remarks being directed mainly in re¬

ply to something Mr. Russell had said in
his Speech in reference to the phosphate
Interests of the State. After a few more

remarks from Capt. Norris, the Conven¬
tion adjourned. &^/~~

Union Mooting:.
The Third District Saluda Association

will meet with the Salem Church Satur¬
day before the fifth Sunday in January.
Rev. B- M. Pack to preach the introduc¬
tory sermon, Rev. L. W. Tribble alter¬
nate. The Missionary will be preached
on Sunday by Rev. L. M. Ayer, Rev. W-
H. King alternate.
Questions to be discussed on Saturday:
1st. "What should be done with mem¬

bers who habitually refuse to partake of
the Lord's Supper. Speakers, Rev. H. M.
Allen, J. E. Breazeale and Rev. B. M.
Pack.
2nd. "How can we best promote tbe

educational interest of our denomina¬
tion.'' Speakers, Rev. L. M. Ayer, E. B,
Murray and Rev. W. H. King.
The Sunday School Union will meet

with the Salem School Sunday morning
and be^dressed by different speakers.

C. O. Bubbiss, Clerk.

WlUiiunstou Items.

On Christmas Day Dr. Dunklin Moore
had a violent attack of asthma, and suf¬
fered intensely until Sunday night, when
he breathed his last, leaving a family of
sons to mourn his death.
The school room at Big Creek is com¬

pleted, and is being well used by the citi¬
zens of tbat community.
The members of Big Crhek Church and

the Methodist Church pounded their pas¬
tors during Christmas. The articles were

accompanied with much brotherly love
and kind wishes.
The Christmas guns and deep rolling

noise of the skaters were continually kept
up during the holidays.
Many of our young people attended the

entertainment at Belton during tbe holi¬
days, and were delightod with their trip.
Mr. Willie Pinson has suffered intensely

from a felon on the finger. His arm be¬
came inflamed and very much swollen,
aud was lanced above tbe wrist. Dr. W.
Wilson treated Mr. Pinson, and he is im¬
proving rapidly.
Mrs. Newton Williams and daughter,

Miss Minnie, will soon return home from
the old North State. Rumor says Miss
Minnie will go to make another home
happy.
The small children of a portion of our

town are very much elated over their
Rea "ig Club, which has just been form¬
ed, and look forward to their meetings
with perfect delight. A. P. N.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wra. Thomas, of Newton, la., says:

"My wife has been seriously affected with
a cough for twenty-rive years, and this
spring more severely than ever before.
She had used many remedies without
relief, and being urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, did so, with most gratify¬
ing results. The first bottle relieved her
very much, and the second bottle has
absolutely cured her. She has not had so

good health for thirty years." Trial
Bottles Free at Hill Bros. Drug Store.
Large size $1.00.

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de-

Sressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
ebiiity, disordered blood, weak constitu¬

tion, headache, or any disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised
to see the rapid improvement that will
follow; you will bo inspired with now
life; strength and activity will return;
pain and misery will cease, and henceforth
you will rejoice in the praise of Electric
Bitters. SuTd at lifty cents a bottle by
Hill Bros.
300 Boxes and Caddies of the best and

cheapest Tobacco we have ever offered.
Don't buy Tobacco until you give us a
look. C F. Jones & Co.
SHOES.Come to us if you want good

shoes. We are overstocked and will sell
them very cheap. C. F. Jones &, Co.
Farmers, if you want goods cheap go to

C. F. Jones & Co., they are offering great
inducements to cash huyors.

Large, stock Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Bacon,
Corn, Molasses and supplies of overy de¬
scription. We are bound to soli at the
lowest prices for cash. C. F. Jones & Co.

Estrayed on Stolen.A small liver-
colored Setter Bitch, with white spot
between its fore-shoulders. Liberal re¬

ward for its recovery. tj. G. Gheeson.
500 Barrels Choice Family Flour.

Every barrel sound or money refunded.
For sale at rock bottom pricos by C. F.
Jones & Co.
For the best and cheapest N. 0. Molas¬

ses go to C. F. .Tones & Co.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts. and 81. Sold by Hill Bros , Anderson,
and Todd Bros., Belton.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle

of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50,
cents. Sold by Hill Bros., Auderson,
and Todd, Bros., Belton.

Shiloh's Curo will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
Sold by Hill Bros., Anderson, and Todd
Bros., Belton.
We commonce with two store rooms

full of Dry Goods and Groceries of every
description. We have an immense stock
of everything. Don't spend your money
until you seo us. C. F. Jones & Co.
"Haclcmctack," a lasting and fragran

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by
Hill Bros., Anderson, and Todd Bros.,
Belton. .

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bonrbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure."
Sold by Hill Bros., Andersou, and Todd
Bros., Belton.
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,

sou have a printed guarantee on every
3gj>ttle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
ttftsure. Sold by Hill Bros., Anderson,
anötSTodd Bros., Belton.
Ar%vou made miserable by Indigestion,

Constipation, Dizzirfess, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow'«Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer Is a

positive enre. Sold by Hill Bros., An¬
derson, and Todd Bros., Belton.

Debility in adults is often caused by
worms. The change from childhood to
manhood is nob sufficient to rid tbe sys¬
tem of this awful plague. Shiiner's
Indian Vermifuge will expel theru, and
restore health and a bright complexion.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.a positive

cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
Mouth. Sold by Hill Bros., Anderson,
and Todd Bros., Belton.
Fresh Fish and Oysters to arrive at H.

G. Johnson & Co. every Friday evening.
Highest market price paid for Country

Produce at H. G. Johnson & Co.
If you want anything in the meat line

all on H. G. Johnson & Co.
How Sweet.

A young and pretty girl stepped into a

shop where a young man who had been
enamored of ber, but dared not to speak,
stood behind the counter. In order to re¬
main as long as possible, she cheapened
everything. At last she said: "I believe
you think I am cheating." "Oh, no," said
he, "to me you are always fair." "Well,"
whispered the lady, "I would not stay so

long bargaining if you were not so dear."
She did not have to cheapen when the
druggist only charged" ber 25 cents for
"Pomeroy's Petroline Poroused Plaster,"
for her mother's Rheumatism ; she did not
grudge this small sum, for they had found
them a sure cure. For sale by Wilhite &
Wilhite, Anderson, S. C.

Liver Pills.
Use Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills for Sallow

Complexion, Pimples on the Faco and
Billionsness. Never sickens or gripes.
Only one for a dose. Samples free at Orr
& Sloans.
Stop that Cough that tickling in the

throat! Stop that Consumptive Condition!
You can be cured! You can't afford to
wait! Dr. Kilmer's Cough cure [Consump¬
tion Oil] will do it quickly and permanent¬
ly. 25 cents. For sale by Wilhite & Wil¬
hite, Anderson, S. C.

Cure for Piles.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight in the back, loins and lower part of
tbe abdomen, causing the patient to sup¬
pose be has some affection of tbe kidneys
or neighboring organs. At times, symp¬
toms of indigestion are present, flatulency,
uneasiness of tbe stomach, etc. A mois¬
ture like perspiration, producing a very
disagreeable itching, after getting warm, is
a common attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to tbe applica¬
tion of Dr. Bosanko's Pile remedy, which
acts directly upon the parts affected, absorb¬
ing the Tumors, allaying the intense itch¬
ing, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
50 cents. Address The Dr. Bosanko Medi¬
cine Co., Piqua, O. Sold by Orr <fc Sloan,
Anderson, 3. C._44.ly

IF you owe us anything
this is for you.

We want our money,

And mean to bave it if we can get it.

Nobody carries us over,

And we don't propose

To carry anybody over, on purpose.
We are poor,

but powerful proud,
' And it takes all you owe us to

get our bends up as high as we want them.

If you owe us anything,
dance up,

or we might cite you to show cause.

This is a Dry Town,
but we don't keep Liquor,
and you needn't nsk for it

. at .

HILL BEOS.
Drug- Stovo.

Jan 6,1887 26

C. BART & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale

Dealers in

FRUIT,
Charleston, S. C,

ARE receiving by steamer and rail from
the Forth and West full supplies each

CHOICE APPLES, PEARS,
LEMONS, POTATOES,
CABBAGES, ONIONS,
NUTS, of all kinds. Etc., Etc.

#2r* Ordors solicited and promptly filled.
Dec 0, 1886 _22_"3ni

THE ANDERSON
MILITARY ACADEMY!
THE Exer-'ses of this institution will

be resumed on the 1st September
next, under the Superintendence of the
undersigned, aided by Teachers of recog¬
nized ability.
The military feature will be more dis¬

tinctly marked than heretofore, and tbe
Natural Sciences will also receive increased
attention.
The terms/or Board and Tuition will re¬

main as heretofore.
DEL. KEMPER, M. A.

Aug 5, .1880_4_
MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of authority conferred upon
mo by a certain mortgage given by

J. A. Floyd, *M. A. Reynolds, Wm. Rey¬
nolds and A. J. Reynolds to me on Jan.
1st, 1885,1 will sell to the highest bidder
on 15th day of January, 1887, at Martiu,
Kelly & Robinson's Saw Mill, all that cer¬
tain peice or parcel of Land lying and be¬
ing in the County of Anderson, and State
of South Carolina, on Twenty-Three Mile
Creek, adjoining lands of J. S. Wilson,
Wm. Prater, Thomas Prater and others, and
containing forty acres, more or less. Sold
as the property of J. A. Floyd and others.
Terms cash.

J. S. WILSON, Mortgagee.
Jau 6,1887_20_2

EATING HOUSE,
WE are still running a first class Eat¬

ing House, and will do all in our

power to please everybody who will favor
us with their patronage. Everything clean
and nice. Meals at all hours. Price 2.'»c.

JANE HILL,
LAURA WILLIAMS.

Dec 23, 188'1 153ra

"TRY AROUND!"
But don't buy until you have seen W. S. LIGON & DO.'S

Big Stock of Groceries, and you will
trade on the Spot!

'T1TE intend to put Groceries down to the lowest prices you can buy them at any-
Y T where in the wide world, (Augusta not excepted,) freight added, for the Cash.
A little money will buy you a big lot of Supplies these bard times, and we propose

to sell our share.
We have on hand 500 Hurrels Flour, all grades aw] prices, from £3.75

per Barrel up. Two Cars N. O. BIolasscN at astonishingly low figures.
Corn, Bacon, Kail, Coflee, Sugar in Barrels and half Barrels, to suit the

trade, and in facta full stock of everything to cat. We don't intend that

people shall starve, and we will give you value received for your money in reliable,
sound groceries.

We will have plenty Guano and Acid for those who have not sworn offfrom ever

using if. again.
£3?* Don't forget us when you get your money out of the Bank and come to lay in

your supplies. W. S. LIGON & CO.
_Jan 7. 1S87 26

GREAT SPOONS !
-LITTLE SPOONS!-

Table Spoons, Tea Spoons,
Coffee Spoons, Dessert Spoons,
SaltSpoons, Mustard Spoons,

AND if you want anything else Spooney call on us, for the fact is we are Spooney
fellows.

SILVER PLATED KNIVES AND FORKS.
Of all kinds, except Bowie Knives and Pitch Forks.

SILVERWARE, SILVERWARE.
JEWELRY, WATCHES.

aSfCOME! SEE! BUY! Our "Never-Gc-Back Engagement Rings"
akes the cake.

JOHN M. HUBBARD & BRO.

ENTIRELY NEW.
FOSTER PANT & CO.'S

-Stock or-

M Mb Mil,M Mil Ms & Ms
WHICH have been bought in New York for Cash and at Low Figuren.

We will not be Undersold!
See our Stock and get our prices.
We handle "THE PEARL SHIRT"-the best in the market.

FOSTER FANT,
L. P. SMITH.

Oct 28,1886 16

THE HIGHROAD TO SUCCESS
FOR THE FARMER,

Is to use a Cotton Seed and Grain Crusher for crushing Iiis
Cotton Seed, and in this way you can make your

own Fertilizer at home and save money.

WE invite your attention to the letter of Mr. G. S. Williford, who is a Public
Ginner and Farmer of large experience. Read what he says, and then insist on

your Public Ginner to buy a Cotton Seed and Grain Crusher. You will like it, und
it will pay you :

Anderson, S. C, Sept. 28,1886.
Messrs. McCully, Cathcart & Co..Gentlemen: The Barbour Cotton Seed

and Grain Crusher which I bought of you last January has given me satisfaction
in every respect. I can crush more seed per hour than you recommended the Ma¬
chine to do, having speeded my Machine to crush 60 bushels per hour, which iu.id

easily with about four horse power. The Seed when crushed is in excellent condi¬
tion for use as a Fertilizer, and I am satisfied that farmers all over the South shot Id
use them ^s-amatter of economy in the use of Cotton Seed as a Fertilizer. All
my^customers are pleased with the Machine, and I am having.considerable addi¬
tional demands to gin cottou from parties who desire their seed crushed.

Yours truly,
G. S. WILLIFORD.

Do not forget that we are giving our attention especially to.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS and HEAVY GOODS .

And can supply your wants at the lowest figures. We are just receiving three car

loads FLOUR, oue car load BACON, one hundred Boxes TOBACCO, and large
quantities of other Goods, which we will sell at lowest living figures.

It will be to your interest to call and see us before you sell your Cotton or buy
your Goods.

We have the biggest stock of Tobacco in upper Carolina, and can please every¬

body in price and quality.
McCTJLLY. CATHCART & CO.

Nov4, 1886_17_

TIDINGS OF COMFORT AND JOY.
WE ARE NOW SELLING THE BEST

CARRIAGES, PEETONS, BUGGIES AND WAGONS
In Anderson for the Least Money,

QUALITY being considered, and would be pleased to have you call on us before
you purchase and get prices. We have just received a Car Load of Fine

Side Bar Buggies, and other styles, which we will offer at LOWER PRICES than
ever before beard of in this market.

LAST, BUT NOT LEAST, ".T.

All persons who owe us one cent must settle with us before November 15,188o
for we will put our books and papers in the hands of an Officer for collection on

that date. We mean what we say, and a word to the wise is sufficient.

REED & STEPHENS,
Main Street, between the University and Public Square.

Anderson, S. C, Oct. 14, 1886.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
THANKING you for the liberal patronage during the past seasons, we now invito

yon most cordially to inspect another line, with which the memory and com¬

panionship of some distant friend, (perhaps Sweetheart,) is engraved on your heart
and to whom you desire to send.

A. Memento of the year 1886-
For you, then, we have Presents to suit your taste and purse, consisting of.

Odor Cajies, Manicure Cases,
Dressing Casee, Cuff and Collar Cases,
Shaving Cases, Traveling Shaving Cases,
Whisk and Broom Holders,
Christmas Greetings.something entirely new,
The handsomest Vases ever brought to the city,
Large and elegant Mirrors in Plush.
Handsome Prism Library and Parlor Lamps,
And other articles too numerous to mention.

Bgk, Be su/e to call and see the "UNFORTUNATE BOY" and have a hearty
laugh. Come one, come all.

WILH1TE & WTLHITE,
GRANITE ROW.

A"

lud m the GraeiHe.

.'v ; o.'.r.i r.go I discovered a little so:v 0:1 i...-1".wfc, r.r.ii:
.: *..¦ r.i:: fcrl:n I hnv« trlcJ 11 number of 1 !:ysirinr.s '

.'. x.::;; i;ii> number were onri-r!wo f;i-.-...:
..v..-:' i t .".ri\ causing Intense j.ain. 1 saw :i . ¦¦¦ : I f ..

!'..:..:: .:..:".>.. u...i:j: .mllr.rly :.n!ic:ci!. I pr<:ei.:rd 1 :.:i*;.i< ..«,-.

i:.v .'i':...tt: i.t.le ibe iieijbbors could uuita! t:-.;;t my c:.r.e« .. \.-:. .1..

:li ::.: :... .1 li.! SW two it tlirco year.;.I kail :i ImcVI:;;; ruu; !i.

1 bail u tevcre ;ialti In my breast. After tnklngsixUit.!«..;<.;':..
:;-.!: r.:;.I I j;rew Rtoutrr than I had been for several years. i'.y caaci r I::. I.

r. i;.:!e rjiut about tlic size of a half dime, and It Is rapidly disnj.j larlnj.
every one with cancer la give S. S. S. a fair trial.

lias. NANCY J. McCONAUOnEY. Aslic Crove. Tlppccnuuc Co., Iml.
Feb. 16, ISSC
Swift's Specific l.i entirely vegetable, nntl seems to cure confers by furring out

Impurities front iho blood. Treatise on Mood ami Slcln Diseases mulled free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

I v.:..

the

14 l-2c. FOR COTTON.
A Fortune to those who have the Nerve

to Grasp the Opportunity.
1-1- 1-Ö Cents lor* Cotton.

ALIMITED supply of Allen Long
staple Cotton Seed for sale

at $2.50 per bushel.
We sold this cotton at 141 cents the last,

and the staple is finer this year than last.
We are prepared to deliver Seed now. No
order taken for less than one bushel.

CELY & BRO.,
Greenville, S. C.

I Noy 4,188(3 172m

REDMOND'S
Pure Mountain

JOHN O'DONNELL'8
Five Barrels of Redmond's Best Corn
Whiskoy, manufactured expressly for Med¬
icinal purposes, and warranted free from
adulteration and all impurities. Major
Redmond guarantees it to give satisfaction,
andermal to his "Old Blockade." Call and
test it.
Dec 2, 1880 21

CORN WHISKEY.
UST RECEIVED at.

1887!
MEANS&M'CJEE,

Clothing, Shoe and Hat House,
AT MANUFACTURER'S COST!

ANDERSON, S- O.
Jan 6,1887_26 _ .

AN ENORMOUS DECLINE
- AT THE-

LADIES' STORE.
In correspondence with short crops and hard times we have reduced our already
low prices, and are selling CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST for Cash.

We furthermore wish to say to our creditors, in all positiveness, that our books
must be closed by the 1st of January, either by Note or prompt settlement.

I am compelled to have the money, and will feel very grateful to those who
will come forward and settle immediately.

miss lizzie williams,
Dec 9,1886 22

A BOOM AT

"THE HARDWARE STORE."
WE HAVE JUST RETURNED from the leading Hardware markets, and

have replenished our Stock with a complete line of.

Greneral Hardware.
GUNS, RIFLES,
AMMUNITION, &c. &c.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ie Breech Loaflii M al Remington les,
Every Gun, from the cheapest to the best, selected with Bpecia! care, comprising
various grades, and making up by far.

The Largest and best Selected Stock of Guns
EVER ON THIS MARKET.

CUTLERY, RAZORS, SCISSORS, SHEARS, &C,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

An enumeration of our stock is simply impossible. An examination alone
can satisfy you that we are prepared, in every sense, to sell in competition with the
with tat world.

sole Agents for ^^^^^^^ jf^ Something En*

Wagons.1

SULLIVAN & BRO.
Oct 14,1886 14

BLANKETS, *C
JUST RECEIVED, and for sale low, tbe Finest Blankets in the oily. Also.

Red and White Flannels. One piece of Fine White Shaker Flannel.a beautiful
article. A beautiful line of Prints, Jeans and Cassinieres. A beautiful line of Merino
and all Wool Underwear for Ladies and Men.

HATS.
Just received, a nice assortment of Hats.call and see them.

CARPETS, &C.
The finest and best lot of Rugs, Mats, and about forty different styles of Carpets.

Wall Papering, Crockery and Glassware, Hardware,
Boots and Shoes.the best in the market.

Buggy Spokes, Rims, Hubs and Shafts.

GROCERIES.
Sugar, Coffee, Best N. 0. Molasses, Flour, Bran, Bacon and Lard. The best

quality of Tea. and other Fancv Groceries, and Buckwheat Flonr.
If you want something PRETTY and GOOD in Blankets. All Wool Underwear,

Ladies or Misses Hose, give me a call, as I am Headquarters for these Goods. All for
hale low by

A. B. TOWERS.
Nov 18. 1886 _19_

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS.
All the Delicacies of the season are to be found in the Gro¬

cery Store of

33. IF1. CIRA-ITTON & SONS

HOUSEKEEPERS will find our Stock of Canned Goods the largest and freshest
the City, comprising everything that tempts the appetite. We carry a full as¬

sortment of.

Domestic and Imported Fruits.Green and Dried.
In fact we have everything one can desire for table use.

In CONFECTIONS we have a most varied line of the choicest Good".

The most popular brands of SEGARS and TOBACCO.
Our stock of HEAVY GROCERIES is always complete.
Call for what you want! We have it!

Freshest Goods, Lowest Price, Free Delivery.
Still have a few OATS at 50c per bushel.

Dec 16,1*86 _23_

EARTHQUAKE ACAIN.
ROCHESTER, N. Y , September 15,1886.

WE have made HILL, ADAMS & CO., of Anderson, S. C, our Agents f»r the
sale of our Ladies' Fine Shoes. We make on the N. Y. Opera, Acme, Wan-

ken Phast and Creole lasts; the latter is just out and is very nice. We use the
McKay Machine and sew with best Barbour's thread. Every pair warra^Y They
are nice, neat and stylish. Give them a look when you want a Shoe ana ^jo will
be pleased. We use the Gordian Patent Stay.

Oct7, 1886 E. P. REED & CO.

All Kinds of

CHRISTMAS GOODS AND TOYS
- ax-

JOHN E. PEOPLES & CO.'S,
such as

Dolls, Doll Carriages,
Drums, Accordeons,
Boys' Wagons,
Base Balls and Bats, Etc.

LAMPS and CHANDELIERS,FANCY;LdAIN
SILVERWARE, CHINA and

GLASSWARE 5 IN LATEST PATERNS.

Don't forget that we dial largely in

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
And all kinds of

TINWARE AND CROCKERY.
Call in and See our Patent Churn.

Cau g'.t butter in live minutes- and it's so, too.

JOHN E. PEOPLES & CO.
Nov 18, 1886 19

REPAIR SHOP.

THE undersigned has opened a Shop on
Depot Street, near D. J. Bohannon's

8tore, for the purpose of repairing Bug¬
gies, Wagons or anything in the wood line.
All work will be done with neatness and
dispatch, and just a little cheaper than any¬body else. Give me a call.

W. D. MARONEY.
Oct 14,188H_14_
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Wm. Burriss, Plaintiff, again tst J. R. Burton, De¬
fendan t..Summons for Relief.Complaint not Serv¬
ed.

To the Defendant, J. R. Barton:

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint in this action, which

I" la filedia theoffice cf the.Clerk of the Court of
Common Fleas, at Anderson C. H., 8. C.. and to
serve a copy of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their office, Anderson C. H.,
8. C, within twenty days after the service hereof;
exclusive of the day of such service: and if yon
fail to answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the piain tiff In this action will apply to
the Court for tue relief demanded In the com¬
plaint.
Dated November 30th, A. D. 1886.

MURRAY, BPEAZEALE & MTJBRAY,
Plain tiff's Attorneys.

[Seal] M. P. TbibbleC. C. P.

To the Defendant above named:
Take notice tbat the complaint in this action,

together with the summons,'of which the forego¬
ing is a copy, was filed In the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas, at Anderson C. II., In
the County of Anderson, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 30th day of November, A. D. 1886.

MURRAY, BREAZUALE & MURRAY,
Plaintiff's Attorneys, Anderson, S. C

Dec 2,1886_21_6_
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Amazlah M. Fisher, Plaintiff, agrünst Dortha Mor¬
rison and 6. H. Morrison, Defendant..Sum¬
mons for Relief.Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants above named:

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the Complaint in this action,

which is filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas at Anderson C. H., 8. C-
and to serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint m the subscribers at their office, Ander¬
son C. II., S. C within twenty days after the ser¬
vice hereof, exclusive of tho day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, tho piain till in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated December 22, A. D. 1886.

BKOWN & TRiBBLE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys, Anderson, 8. C.

[Szal.] M. P. Teibulb, C. C. P:

To Dortha Morrison and G. n. Morrison, absent
Defendants:

You will take notice that the complaint in this
action, together with the summons, of which the
foregoing is a copy, was filed in the office of tho
Clerk of the Court of Common Picas for Anderson
County, at Anderson C. H., 8. C, on the22ndday
of December, 1886.

BBOWN &. TRIBBLE,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Anderson, 8. C, Dec. 22,1886._24.<3
1887.

Harper's Magazine-
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine during 1887 will contain a
novel of intense political, social and romantic in¬
terest, entitled "Narka".a story of Russian life.
by Kathleen O'Meara; a new novel, entitled
"April Hopes" by W. D. Howells; '-Southern
Sketches," by Charles Dudley Warnerand Rebecca
Harding Davis, illustrated by William Hamilton
Gibson: "Great American Industries".contin¬
ued; "Social Studies." by Dr. B, T. Ely; farther
articles on tho Railway Problem by competent
writers; now series of illustrations by E. A. Ab¬
bey and Alfred Parsons; articles by E. P. Roe ;
and other attractions.

HAEPEE'S PERIODICALS.
Ter Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE._$4 00.
HARPER'S WEEKLY..Z.
HARPER'S BAZAR._ 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.2 00
HABPERS FRANKLINSQUARELIBEABY

One Year (52Numbered.-10 00
HARPER'S HANDY SERIES. Oae Year (52
Numbers)_.....15 00

Postage Free to ait subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the Nuii)
beis for June and December of each year. When
no time is specified, subscriptions will begin with
the Number current at time of receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, tor three

years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3.00 per volume.
Cloth cases, tor binding, 50 cents each, by mail,
postpaid.
Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, An¬

alytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 70, inclu¬
sive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885, one vol., 8vo,
Cloth, $4.00.
Temittances should be madeby Post-Office Money

Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement without

the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York

1887.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Weekly maintains its positions as tho ?

leading illustrated newspaper in America; and its
hold upon public esteem and confidence was never

stronger than at the present time. Besidia the
pictures, Harper's Weekly always contains install¬
ments of one, occasionally or two. of tho best
novels of the day, finely illustrated, with short
stories, poems, sketches and papers on important
current topics by the most popular writers. Tbo
care that has been successfully exercised in the
past to make Harper's Weekly a safe as well as a
welcome visitor to every household will not be re¬
laxed in the future.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY.M 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR.. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE... 2 00 -

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARELIBRARY
One Year (52 Numbers).-10 00

HARPER'S HANDY SERIES, One Year (52
Numbers).- .-15 00

Postage Free to all Subscribers in Ü*. United States
and Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no timo
is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub¬
scriptions will begin with the Number current at
time of receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for three

years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided the freight does not exceed one dollar
per volume), for $7.00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1 each
Remittances should bemade by Post-Uffice Money

Order or Draft, to avoid cbance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement without

the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York

1887.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Bazar combines the choicest literature

and the finest art illustrations with the latest fash-*
ions and the most uselul family reading. Its sto¬
ries, poems, and essays are bv the best writers,
and its humorous sketches ara unsurpassed. Its
papers on social etiquette, decorative art, house¬
keeping in all Its branches, cookery, etc., make it
indispensable in every household. Its beautiful'
fashion-plates and pattern-sheet supplements ena¬
ble ladies to save many times the cost of subscrip¬
tion by being their own dressmakers. Not a line
is admitted to its columns that could shock the
most fastidious taste.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year: .

HARPER'SBAZAB.$4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE..._ 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLINSQUARE LIBRARY

One Year (52 Numhora).10 CO
HARPER'S HANDY SERIES, One Year.15 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United States

or Canada.

Tbc Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no timo
is mentioned, [subscriptions will begin with tho
Number current at t^aaof receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three

years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided the freight does nut exceed ono dollar
per volume), for $7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind¬

ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
$1 00 each. ^
Remittances should be made by Post-Office

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement with¬

out the express order ofHarper & Brothers.
Address UARPER & BROTHERS, New York..


